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It is beyond doubt that the past year was an 
exceptional	one.	The	COVID-19	pandemic	
brought unprecedented challenges to 
everyone. As a public organisation tasked 
with providing fair and reliable public 
examinations and assessment services 
for students and the community, we felt 
compelled to ensure minimal disruptions to 
our services.

去年無疑是不平凡的一年，2019冠狀病毒病

疫情為我們帶來前所未有的挑戰。作為公營

機構，香港考試及評核局（考評局）肩負使

命，為學生和社會提供公平和有信度的公開

考試和評核服務。為此，我們竭力克服種種

障礙，將疫情對服務的影響減至最低。
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The HKDSE Amid the Pandemic

Much to our relief, and thanks to the hard work of all colleagues of 
the Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority (HKEAA), 
the support of the HKEAA Council and its committees, the Education 
Bureau	(EDB),	as	well	as	the	cooperation	of	the	education	community	
and	various	stakeholders,	the	2020	Hong	Kong	Diploma	of	Secondary	
Education	Examination	 (HKDSE)	went	on	smoothly	with	adjusted	
schedules and streamlined assessment.

The HKEAA took effective precautionary measures safeguarding the 
health of candidates and examination and administration personnel. 
Despite	the	postponement	of	the	2020	HKDSE	written	examinations	
by four weeks, the release of the results was only delayed by two 
weeks and candidates were able to receive their public examination 
results	 in	July	2020,	 in	time	for	applications	for	further	study	locally	
or abroad. I felt indescribable joy as I witnessed the release of the 
2020	HKDSE	results	notices	at	our	Wan	Chai	Office,	together	with	my	
HKEAA colleagues.

We	take	pride	 in	the	fact	that	the	2020	HKDSE	was	among	the	few	
large-scale public examinations administered around the world during 
the	pandemic.	The	multiple	meetings	with	the	EDB	during	that	period	
are still vivid in my memory as we tried to map out contingency plans, 
prepare	for	the	worst-case	scenario	and	finalise	decisions.	During	the	
examination period, I visited some examination centres together with 
the Secretary General to show our appreciation on schools’ unfailing 
support in ensuring a proper setting of precautionary measures 
for the sake of a safe and healthy examination. We also visited the 
HKEAA	Public	Examinations	Command	Centre	to	cheer	for	our	staff	as	
they were prepared to provide instant support and advice to centre 
supervisors when necessary. All in all, a valid, reliable and equitable 
assessment of candidates’ academic performance for their future 
education and career development remained our key concern.

疫情下的文憑試

全賴考評局全體同事的努力、考評局委員會、

各事務委員會與教育局的支持，以及教育界

和各持份者的同心協力，2020年香港中學文

憑考試（文憑試）在調整考試日程及精簡評核

安排後，得以順利舉行，讓我們如釋重負。

考評局採取了有效的防疫措施，以確保考生

和考務人員的健康。縱然2020年文憑試的筆

試延遲了四星期開考，但放榜時間僅延後了

兩星期，讓考生能趕及在2020年7月收到公

開試成績，及時申請在本地或往海外升學。

放榜當天，我在灣仔辦事處與考評局同事一

起見證派發文憑試成績通知書，內心的喜悅

著實非筆墨所能形容。

2020年文憑試成為全球少數能在疫情下成功

舉辦的大型公開考試之一，我們為此深感自

豪。當時我們與教育局舉行了多次會議，由

制定應變計劃、就最壞情況準備應對方案，

以至就考試安排作出最後決定，至今仍記憶

猶新。文憑試期間，我與秘書長一起數次視

察試場，了解學校為保障考生安全與健康的

各項防疫安排，並藉此對學校的不懈支持表

達衷心謝意。我們亦到訪考評局試場通訊及

支援中心，為主力向試場主任提供即時支援

和建議的同事們「打氣」。總的而言，以有效

度、有信度及公正的方式評核考生的學業成

績，以助他們未來的升學及事業發展，乃我

們一向的關注重點。
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It was truly encouraging to witness the collaborative efforts of our 
colleagues from different divisions, schools, the Government and of 
course, that of the tens of thousands of candidates and examination 
personnel. Schools wasted no time in ensuring proper precautionary 
measures were taken at examination centres, to ward off any 
infection. We are also grateful for their efforts in accommodating 
the need for more space due to social distancing rules, by opening 
up	more	classrooms	for	examination	purpose.	Further,	despite	the	
pandemic and travel restrictions imposed, the efforts of the staff of 
International	and	Professional	Examinations	Division	 in	securing	an	
income growth from international and professional examinations are 
also highly appreciated.

有機會見證著考評局不同部門的同事、學

校、政府，以及數以萬計考生和考務人員之

間通力協作，著實讓我感到非常鼓舞。學校

不遺餘力地確保試場採取適當的防疫措施，

以減低感染風險。我們同時感謝學校為配合

社交距離的規定，開放更多課室作為試場，

以讓考生座位之間有更寬闊的距離。另一方

面，雖然疫情期間，各國均實施防疫及旅遊

限制，然而在國際及專業考試部同事的努力

下，國際及專業考試方面的收入仍然錄得增

長，著實值得讚賞。

考評局主席容永祺先生 (中 )於2020年文憑試開考前，與秘書長蘇國生博士 (右 )一同前往試場視察防疫措施

Mr	Samuel	Yung	Wing-ki,	Chairman	of	the	HKEAA	(middle),	visited	an	examination	centre	with	Dr	So	Kwok-sang,	Secretary	

General	of	the	HKEAA	(right),	to	examine	the	precautionary	measures	taken	for	the	2020	HKDSE
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The	HKEAA	 also	 faced	 other	 challenges	 in	 the	Year	 2019/20,	
including the controversy over a data-based question in the History 
examination	in	the	2020	HKDSE.	After	due	and	careful	deliberations,	
the Council decided to invalidate the question concerned and 
endorsed a mark adjustment mechanism to protect the best interests 
of candidates. The Council’s decision was upheld by the court in 
the subsequent judicial review with costs awarded to the HKEAA, 
and the judgement acknowledged that the Council’s decision was 
procedurally proper and was based on independent, professional and 
academic considerations. This incident reinforces my belief that the 
HKEAA, in fulfilling its pivotal role in Hong Kong’s education system, 
will continue to uphold its independence and professionalism and 
to	enhance	the	various	aspects	and	processes	of	 the	HKDSE,	with	
a view to providing a fair, impartial and credible examinations and 
assessment system which meets the needs of education and the 
society.

考評局在2019/20年度亦面對其他挑戰，包括

2020年文憑試歷史科試卷其中一條資料回應

題引起之爭議。委員會經過審慎周詳的商議

後，決定取消有關試題，並通過擬定調整分

數機制，以保障考生的最大利益。在其後的

司法覆核中，法庭維持委員會的決定，考評

局並獲支付訟費。法庭在判詞指出委員會的

決定程序恰當，而且是基於獨立、專業和學

術的考慮。這次事件讓我更深信，考評局在

香港教育體系扮演的重要角色，並會繼續以

獨立和專業的態度優化文憑試不同範疇的機

制和程序，提供公平公正、不偏不倚及具公

信力的考評服務，以切合教育與社會的需要。

在文憑試核心科目開考當天到訪學校，了解筆試的情況，並為考生打氣。

Cheering	for	candidates	and	observing	the	administration	of	the	written	examination	of	the	first	HKDSE	core	subject
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長遠財政方案

為解決考評局面對的財務挑戰，教育局和考

評局代表組成專責小組，負責檢討考評局的

營運、研究所需的政府支援，以及提出可持

續的長遠財政方案。檢討過程中，專責小組

提出一些初步構想，包括政府資助有特殊教

育需要的考生、撥款支持開發部分資訊科技

發展項目，及提供空置校舍以配合考評局的

策略發展需要。在教育局的支持下，我相信

這些方案能將赤字減至最低，協助考評局達

至財政長遠持續穩定。

優秀的工作團隊一直是考評局最寶貴的資

產。局方在過去兩年按照培訓需要分析結

果，推行領導發展策略，以推展策略規劃及

落實改革，務求繼續為公眾提供有效及可靠

的服務。為挽留和吸引人才，縱然面對疫

情，我們仍推展薪酬與福利架構檢討，以確

保考評局薪酬制度具吸引力和競爭力。此

外，考評局亦推動「學習圈」這個新嘗試，為

員工打造積極的學習文化，以掌握考評範疇

的最新發展。 

評核促進學習

作為法定機構，考評局一直非常重視社會各

界的意見。我們會把握每個機會善用豐富的

考評資源和專業知識，以獨立和專業方式為

社會作出貢獻。

為進一步支持教育界，考評局透過在評核方

面的專業知識，推動「評核促進學習」，並為

學校提供實用的評核資訊，以提升學與教。

我們一直致力與教育界分享過去數十載所累

積的豐富考試數據，並正發展文憑試回饋

系統，透過分析過去的評核數據，以及建立

統計模型，讓學生與教師獲得即時回饋。此

外，考評局進行涵蓋文憑試所有甲類科目的

等級預測研究，作為在極端情況下無法舉行

文憑試的應急方案。以上種種均為考評局的

長遠持續發展奠定基礎。

Long-term Funding Solution

To	 resolve	 the	 financial	 challenges	of	 the	HKEAA,	 a	Task	 Force	
comprising	 representatives	 from	 the	 EDB	and	 the	HKEAA	was	
established in the reporting year to review the HKEAA’s operations, 
examine the necessary support from the Government and propose 
long-term	sustainable	 funding	options.	During	 the	course	of	 the	
review,	 the	Task	 Force	had	 some	 initial	 thoughts,	 for	 instance,	
subsiding candidates with special educational needs, funding some 
IT developmental projects, and provision of vacant school premises to 
meet the HKEAA’s strategic development needs. With the support of 
the	EDB,	I	am	optimistic	that	the	solutions	would	minimise	the	deficit	
and help HKEAA become more financially sustainable in the long-
term.

A quality workforce is always the most valuable asset of the HKEAA. 
Based	on	the	outcome	of	 training	needs	analysis,	we	have	for	 the	
past two years implemented leadership development strategy to 
drive strategic planning and reforms, in order to provide effective 
and reliable services. To retain and attract talents, we have initiated a 
Pay	and	Benefits	Review	even	under	the	pandemic	with	the	goal	of	
ensuring the attractiveness and competitiveness of our remuneration 
package.	Besides,	a	new	initiative,	‘Learning	Circle’,	 is	built	for	staff	to	
promote an active learning culture and to keep abreast of the latest 
development in the assessment and examinations field.

Assessment for Learning

As a statutory body, the HKEAA will continue to value input from 
any	sector	of	 the	society.	Being	 in	possession	of	a	vast	amount	of	
assessment resources and expertise, we cherish every opportunity to 
contribute to the society in an independent and professional manner.

To further our contribution to the education sector, the HKEAA 
will	build	on	 its	expertise	 in	promoting	‘Assessment	 for	Learning’	
through the provision of useful assessment information to schools 
to enhance their teaching and learning. It is always our pleasure to 
share our rich examination data accumulated over the past decades 
with	the	education	community.	By	developing	the	HKDSE	Diagnostic	
Feedback	System,	past	HKDSE	assessment	data	are	calibrated	and	
statistical models are built allowing students and teachers to get 
instant feedback. Moreover, the HKEAA has conducted a study on the 
mechanism for predicting the results of all Category A subjects in the 
2020	HKDSE	for	school	candidates,	which	could	be	a	contingency	
measure	in	case	the	HKDSE	could	not	be	conducted	under	extreme	
conditions. All these developments are implemented to pave the way 
for the sustainability of the HKEAA in the long run.
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Gratitude and Future Outlook

I would like to take this opportunity to extend my deep gratitude to 
the	outgoing	Secretary	General	Dr	So	Kwok-sang	for	his	dedication	
and	contributions	to	the	work	of	the	HKEAA	during	his	tenure.	Both	
the HKEAA Council and I wish him the best in his future endeavours, 
good health and happiness.

At	 the	 same	 time,	 let	us	welcome	on	board	Dr	 So’s	 successor,	
Professor	Wei	Xiang-dong,	an	economics	professor	at	 the	Lingnan	
University. I am confident that under his leadership, the HKEAA will 
continue to maximise its resources for better service to the education 
community.

As always, the continual contribution of the HKEAA staff will remain 
crucial. Having demonstrated a strong team spirit and a high level 
of professionalism during the challenging times of the pandemic, 
colleagues can rest assured that the Council will give priority to their 
career development. Together and with the support of the education 
sector, I believe the HKEAA will fulfil its potential of becoming an 
international assessment centre meeting the needs of aspiring 
individuals worldwide.

香港考試及評核局主席

容永祺，銀紫荊星章，榮譽勳章，太平紳士
Samuel Yung Wing-ki, SBS, MH, JP

Chairman,
Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority

展望與感謝

我藉此機會感謝即將離任的秘書長蘇國生博

士任內的付出和貢獻。我和考評局委員會衷

心祝願蘇博士往後一切順利，健康快樂。

與此同時，我們在此歡迎接替蘇博士的嶺南

大學經濟系魏向東教授加入考評局。我深信

在魏教授帶領下，考評局將繼續善用資源，

為教育界提供更優質的服務。

一如既往，考評局員工的持續貢獻至為重

要。面對疫情的嚴峻挑戰，同事們發揮了高

度的團隊精神和專業水平。委員會對此深表

肯定，並將繼續優先考慮同事的專業發展。

加上教育界的支持，我相信考評局定能充份

發揮潛能，成為國際級的評核機構，協助各

地人才一展所長。




